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1. Background/Summary of the Guides
2. The Impact of Poverty on Children & Young People in a School Setting
3. How best to implement the Guides
4. Possible solutions and Ideas



Price of Pupil Poverty: Background

WG commitment to tackling         

- child poverty

- improving mental health

- emotional well-being 

PDG - Guides compliment the scheme

- Use in schools & settings is encouraged

Designed in Wales – Developed in Wales – For Schools in Wales
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Price of Pupil Poverty: The Guides

• A resource for schools & settings in Wales

• Practical steps and solutions to a whole school approach

• Remove Barriers and ‘cost’ of learning

• Covers 5 Key Areas that impact those in poverty in a school setting

• Covid -19 specific mini guides developed in May 2020
•

The full guides can be found on the Welsh Government’s Education Hwb website - https://bit.ly/2uZCZ9w

https://bit.ly/2uZCZ9w


Benefits… 
YOUR SCHOOL/SETTING WILL 
ACHIEVE:

• Poverty awareness for all

• Policies and practices that remove 
stigma

• Reduction or removal of ‘cost’ 
barriers to participation and 
learning 

• Reduced financial pressure for 
families 



Child Poverty in Wales

• Levels in parts of Wales are some of the highest in UK

• 700,000 people in Wales in Poverty  - 200,000 are children

• 40,000 children live in families that receive income-related benefits

• Growing number of children in poverty from working families

• 1 in 5 pupils (85,000) eligible for FSM in 2019/20  

4 in 10 
children 
living in 

poverty in 
Wales

Impact of  Covid-19

Likely a further 200,000 will fall into poverty 
as a result of Covid -19

Main figures taken from: Bevan Foundation Report: A snap shot of poverty in Winter 2020 (Dec2020) www.endchildpoverty.org.uk

http://www.endchildpoverty.org.uk/


Pupil Poverty

Every Child has The Right to a ‘Free’ Education

• Shame & stigma

• ‘Hidden’ costs of day to day school life – problematic 

• Children miss out on opportunities

Class of 25 
Likely 7 of 

those 
pupils in 
Poverty

CPAG 2020
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No Confidence

Children in Wales | Children in Wales Annual Child and Family Poverty Survey Report Launched (2021)

https://www.childreninwales.org.uk/news/children-wales-annual-child-poverty-survey-report-launched/


My 
School

Day

(Young People from Caerphilly Youth Forum – workshop on poverty in schools)



Practical Challenges 

Practical challenges that they have to overcome or negotiate include:

• Right clothes/uniforms
• Travelling & transport costs
• Having the right resources and equipment for lessons
• Stigma and isolation
• Affording trips
• Food and the ability to pay for it
• Extra- curricular activities
• Home learning



How to ….?
Practical simple steps to making a 
difference in your school/setting

1. Use
2. Consider
3. Identify
4. Apply
5. Review/Evaluate

How to in 5 Steps …..



Key Questions….

How does Poverty affect your 
school community/setting?

What's it really like 
for those in poverty?



Key Considerations
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Barriers to 
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Not Just About 
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Solutions 

• Provide training for 
staff to recognise 
signs of poverty

• Provide awareness
training

• Review Policies in 
line with Poverty

• Raise awareness of 
benefits and grants 
that they may be 
entitled to

• Swap shops for 
fancy dress/ xmas
jumpers

• Ensure all parents/ 
carers are aware of 
FSM programme

• Support parents/ 
carers to apply for 
FSM

• Ensure costs 
associated with 
particular
subjects/activites are 
not a deterrent 

• Raise awareness 
of PDG Access 
Fund to those
families that are 
eligible

•  Consider approaches
to subsidising costs of
trips without 
stigmatising

• Offer opportunities to
parents/carers for their
own learning development
through family learning 
events

• Audit who takes part
in after school activities 

• Encourage community
engagement and make 
links  

• Engage with
Parents/Carers/
Children & Young People 

• Provide information
on local schemes and
food banks

• Can c&yp access 
snacks or tuck shop

• Recycling of lost 
property/items 
of uniform that 
have been out-
grown or no 
longer needed



Ideas in Practice 

Some schools 
have tried 
family taster 
days, where 
parents were 
invited to have 
lunch with their 
child 

“We provide 1 free school 
sweatshirt and 2 free school 
polo shirts to families starting 
in reception”

Worked with LA 
using their 
information to 
track and contact 
parents who had 
not responded to 
their entitlement 
to Free School 
Meals 

It was agreed that the pupils could raise money 

that would be used to buy everyone a hoodie. 

Families were asked to contribute £5. The children 

focused their Enterprise activity in raising money 

so that everyone could have a hoodie. 

“We have had no 

xmas jumpers, 

but every child 

has designed 

their own xmas 

t-shirt- they 

absolutely loved 

it.”

You will be able to 
come into school 
and take a jumper 
or cardigan free 
of charge! They 
are organised in 
boxes and can be 
found in the main 
reception area.

“We set up virtual 

tours so that all 

children could be 

involved”

Development of sharing sheds so that 

families can recycle uniform & clothes. 

This saves costs, reduces environmental 

impact & supports children’s rights.

Teachers delivering 
specific subject related 
equipment and 
resources to pupils 
homes

“We recycle educational toys to families in need”

“Bikes and helmets 
are provided for 
children who don’t 
have them”.

Now all items in the 
canteen are labelled, 
priced and clear

Pupils in year
13 set up a 
snack shop,
with healthy 
items available
at a discount
rate with 
money raised 
through
fundraising 



Resources



For further information please contact:
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kate.thomas@childreninwales.org.uk

Diolch
Thank You
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WHAT CAN CHILDREN IN WALES OFFER YOU?

* A fantastic, low cost Membership Scheme - gain access to our 
exclusive member-only benefits and access to our brand new 
membership platform www.childreninwalesmembership.org.uk

* A high quality and varied events and training course programme -

book onto any of our events or open courses via our website or, 

alternatively, you can commission us to develop a bespoke training 

course just for you by emailing training@childreninwales.org.uk 



www.childreninwales.org.uk
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* A pathway to working directly with children and young 

people from across Wales. Our Young Wales initiative is 

all about listening to children and young people and 

ensuring that their voices are heard, so if you need to 

reach out and work with them on a specific project then 

please contact our Young Wales team. 

We now have a section dedicated to children and young 

people on our website: 

www.childreninwales.org.uk/children-young-people



www.childreninwales.org.uk
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Poverty-related events and training courses

Webinar – 2 December 2021, 10am – 11am
Poverty the enemy of opportunity – Giving parents the tools to fight inequality 
by supporting children’s early learning

Training course - 3 December 2021, 9:30am-2:30pm
Child Development

Training course – 4 February 2022, 9:30am-12:30pm 
Child Poverty Awareness

To book, please visit Training and Events | Children in Wales

https://www.childreninwales.org.uk/training-and-events/
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If you were not able to join us for our first 
poverty-related webinar around the Child & 
Family Poverty Survey 2021, which was held 
in October, please click this link to the 
recording:

https://youtu.be/nlqKCnB_4HE

https://youtu.be/nlqKCnB_4HE

